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St. Peter’s is probably the most famous church in Christendom. Massive in scale and a veritable 

museum of art and architecture, it began on a much humbler scale. Vatican Hill was a simple 

cemetery where believers gathered at Saint Peter’s tomb to pray. In 319, Constantine built a 

basilica on the site that stood for more than a thousand years until, despite numerous restorations, 

it threatened to collapse. In 1506, Pope Julius II ordered it razed and reconstructed, but the new 

basilica was not completed and dedicated for more than two centuries. 
 

St. Paul’s Outside-the-Walls stands near the Abaazia delle Tre Fontane, where Saint Paul is 

believed to have been beheaded. The largest church in Rome until St. Peter’s was rebuilt, the 

basilica also rises over the traditional site of its namesake’s grave. The most recent edifice was 

constructed after a fire in 1823. The first basilica was also Constantine’s doing. 
 

Constantine’s building projects enticed the first of a centuries-long parade of pilgrims to Rome. 

From the time the basilicas were first built until the empire crumbled under “barbarian” invasions, 

the two churches, although miles apart, were linked by a roofed colonnade of marble columns. 
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St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church nourishes parishioners in their 

relationship with Jesus Christ through reverent liturgy, intentional 

discipleship, and service to others. 
 

You will make them princes over all the earth; 

they will remember your name through all generations. 

Thus the peoples will praise you for ever, from age to age. 
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I confess to almighty God / and to you, my brothers and sisters, / that I have greatly 

sinned, / in my thoughts and in my words, / in what I have done and in what I have 

failed to do, / through my fault, through my fault, / through my most grievous 

fault, / therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, / all the Angels and Saints, / and 

you, my brothers and sisters, / to pray for me to the Lord our God. 

After three months we set sail on a ship that had wintered at the island of Malta. 

It was an Alexandrian ship with the Dioscuri as its figurehead. We put in at 

Syracuse and stayed there three days, and from there we sailed round the coast 

and arrived at Rhegium. After a day, a south wind came up and in two days we 

reached Puteoli. There we found some brothers and were urged to stay with them 

for seven days. And thus we came to Rome. The brothers from there heard about 

us and came as far as the Forum of Appius and Three Taverns to meet us. On 

seeing them, Paul gave thanks to God and took courage. When he entered Rome, 

Paul was allowed to live by himself, with the soldier who was guarding him. 

 

He remained for two full years in his lodgings. He received all who came to him, 

and with complete assurance and without hindrance he proclaimed the Kingdom 

of God and taught about the Lord Jesus Christ. 
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O sing a new song to the LORD,   All the ends of the earth have seen 

    for he has worked wonders.      the salvation of our God. 

His right hand and his holy arm   Shout to the LORD, all the earth; 

    have brought salvation. R.       break forth into joyous song, 

    and sing out your praise. R. 
The LORD has made known his salvation, 

    has shown his deliverance to the   Sing psalms to the LORD with the harp, 

        nations.        with the harp and the sound of song. 

He has remembered his merciful love  With trumpets and the sound of the  

    and his truth for the house of Israel. R.     horn, 

raise a shout before the King, the      

    Lord. R. 
 

Text: The Revised Grail Psalms, © 2010, Conception Abbey and The Grail, admin. by GIA Publications, Inc.; 

    Refrain, Lectionary for Mass, © 1969, 1981, 1997, ICEL 
Music: Refrain, Michael Joncas, © 1986, GIA Publications, Inc.;  

    verses, from A Twentieth Century Chant Sheet, ed. Brunton, © 1975, Peter Aston, b. 1938.

We praise you, O God, 

we acclaim you as 

Lord; the glorious 

company of Apostles 

praise you. 
Music: Refrain, A Gregory Murray, OSB, © 1963, The Grail, GIA Publications, Inc., agent.; Gloria Patri tone VIII 

After the crowd had eaten their fill, Jesus made the disciples get into the boat and 

precede him to the other side, while he dismissed the crowds. After doing so, he 

went up on the mountain by himself to pray. When it was evening he was there 

alone. Meanwhile the boat, already a few miles offshore, was being tossed about 

by the waves, for the wind was against it. During the fourth watch of the night, 

he came toward them, walking on the sea. When the disciples saw him walking on 

the sea they were terrified. "It is a ghost," they said, and they cried out in fear. 

At once Jesus spoke to them, "Take courage, it is I; do not be afraid." Peter said to 

him in reply, "Lord, if it is you, command me to come to you on the water." He 

said, "Come." Peter got out of the boat and began to walk on the water toward 

Jesus. But when he saw how strong the wind was he became frightened; and, 

beginning to sink, he cried out, "Lord, save me!" Immediately Jesus stretched out 
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his hand and caught him, and said to him, "O you of little faith, why did you 

doubt?" After they got into the boat, the wind died down. Those who were in the 

boat did him homage, saying, "Truly, you are the Son of God." 
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Only baptized, practicing Catholics in a state of grace are permitted to receive 

communion. All others may remain in your pews during the communion 

procession. We welcome our fellow Christians to this celebration of the Eucharist 

as our brothers and sisters. We pray that our common baptism and the action of the 

Holy Spirit in this Eucharist will draw us closer to one another and begin to dispel 

the sad divisions that separate us. 

Iustorum ánimae in manu Dei sunt,   The souls of the righteous are in the  

et non tanget illos torméntum malítiae:     hand of God, 

visi sunt óculis insipiéntium mori:  and no malicious torment will ever  

illiautem sunt in pace.       touch them; 

in the eyes of the unwise, they seem  

    to have died; 

but they are dwelling in peace. 

 

 

 

Music in this worship aid is reproduced under OneLicense.net – License #A-705350 unless otherwise indicated or in the Public 

Domain.  Some English translations of the Introit, Offertory, and Communion Antiphons from the Graduale Romanum, tr. 

Solesmes Abbey, licensed in the Creative Commons.  Some English translations of the Introit and Communion Antiphons from 

The Roman Missal, third edition © 2010, International Commission on English in the Liturgy (ICEL).  Some English 

translations of the Offertory Antiphon from The Proper of Mass, by Samuel F. Weber © 2015, St. Meinrad Archabbey. Excerpts 

from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 

1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. All rights reserved.  
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